Digital Labor Law Posters for Your Remote Workforce

With the shift to permanently remote and hybrid work models, are you challenged with how to tackle labor law posters for employees working outside the office?

Look no further. The GovDocs Intranet Poster Program, our digital labor law poster solution, helps you easily and efficiently manage compliance for remote workers.

Easy Access to the Latest Posters

Via a unique, secure URL, the Intranet Poster Program delivers the most current labor law posters to your employees.

- Design your program based on the states, territories and provinces where you have employees
- Set up the Intranet Poster Program on your company portal, digital workspace or wherever employees go for information
- Offer your employees easy access to federal, state, county, city, U.S. territory or Canadian province posters, which they also can export and print
- Gain peace of mind with the latest posters – new and updated files are added whenever changes occur
- Ensure compliance – the Intranet Poster Program complements your physical labor law postings program, like the GovDocs Update Program
- In addition to remote employees, extend digital poster access to groups like applicants, temporary employees, workers with disabilities (for ADA compliance), as well as on-location employees (as a secondary resource)